
From: Busselman, Aleta M 

Sent: Friday, March 31, 20171:18 PM 

To: LaFemina, John P (Director) 

Cc: Jaekel, Cahley G 

Subject: RE: Updated File - Consolidated Responses from other Labs 

Thank you 

From: LaFemina, John P (Director) 

Sent: Friday, March 31, 2017 1 :16 PM 

To: Busselman, Aleta M 

Cc: Jaekel, Cahley G 

Subject: RE: Updated File - Consolidated Responses from other Labs 

Aleta 

"2 ,1~ t \ (1 
:;> { / 

\\l~rM. 

I understand your concerns and agree that we are not going backwards\ I just spoke to Marty 

and let him know that I am reviewing the report and that after spring break I will bring us 

together to discuss our path forward. I also asked him to stop negotiating with Steve. Steve 

does not negotiate for us .. Steve is in a meeting but I am talking to him after his meeting and I 

will tell him the same. 

John 

"Human salvation lies in the hands of the creatively maladjusted" 
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Dr. John P. Lafemina 
Director, Laboratory Planning & Performance Management 
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory 

From: Busselman, Aleta M 

Sent: Friday, March 31, 2017 12:54 PM 

To: LaFemina, John P (Director) <jQl@Qnnl.gov> 

Subject: FW: Updated File - Consolidated Responses from other Labs 
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John: 

Per our HDI requirements and cause analyst qualification process, this is not how we do 

cause analysis at our Lab. '4{,e~~Q~r@:etrJtJstdetconcerned ,staket19lsers:rnanJpt1tate7root causes 

at~the erid:of tti"e proc'esslcf make·· us ·sound b 1etteff• 3fe"e~e;CYOR'~\l<::ro;keeJ,t~t,,,.!J9tsjre'f!)'@i~"tWi.@esr: 

b@fate11if,teameP.i@~,MaFtytl,~is,if1·Martthasyetto't5rrng··the'te~m'~ta}91eiR)~fitc,;,~t~H,sel,sS'1n~~wJ;tn~~,d~tat 
todime,eng;cr~§.Yil!,§~. 

Tllat11{ehangtn1:r'rb'ot·causes·"arieJ""reswlts,:,at.,"tt:le,,,~.4"ttl;t1·0t1·r)''Was"the"···M'ohle·r;.:;way~·i"Not 1'doing •·,it,vaAd" 
I 'am:.not,going40 f;iave4niS<Gause,aAalysls;team··th'in'K~We1'Have'ret"urnecrfo'tfie'"'(jla"''WaytJf' 
doi,rat1~mt:)1ers·in'<t!s~['"dtfi'e'rtv1se:·\vF1y 6othertr•D-
Katntits:,:,r:>hysioa11y,,heme,siok·~,-eeeawse3,fot.,tt1Js~;~ Donny will probably never do another Cause 

Analysis again, and Stephanie - who is under the BSD organization is freaking out because 

she thinks she will get retaliated against because she was part of this and her big boss is not 

happy. I am not going to make this team sign a product they can't stand behind. 

My recommendation: Marty should take the facts and data collected to date and conduct 

an independent cause analysis with someone that he feels is qualified to conduct his root 

cause analysis. He has stated several times that he doesn't feel that any of my staff are 

qualified (including Steve Cooke - which is kind of ironic). 

Qr try to get a variance from his Manager against our Issues Management HDI processes -

like we did with compensation. 

Are there any other remedies that could help with this situation from your perspectivei;~J; 

Aleta 
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